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was
and.The recent cold weather haa brought most

of the Improvement In the city to n
beentnndstlll.. It Is not likely that many new

building will bo begun during the next
three month. Contractor will confine their
work to the construction which It, already
well under way, Many building which
should have been rompinwi before thli
time have been hampered and delayed both
by 'the ahortag of men and the lack of bull
material. The demand for men haa been and
ever Incrraalng, and material, ueh
cement. Sand, ton and brick, have been
hard! to get, and often week behind the
orders. The foundation for the city hall was
and the Jail are now practically laid and
the. walls of the building proper are going
up. The Hannon block. Just north of the hla
postofnoe building, has the foundation
laid. It Is to contain a modern cafe and
rooming flats of ths moat Improved style.
Just north of It the Hell building la com
pleted to fb third story and the roof U
being put on. The management of the
South Omaha hospital hopes to occupy the
new building by Christmas, but It may be Is
later. Bwlfe and Company are progressing not
quite rapMly In ths construction of their
new beef house. The casings for the
foundations, walls and pillars are about so
finished. Ths task of laying these concrete
casings was a great one. Many of the
excavations for the foundations of the
pillars were from forty-fiv- s to sixty feet
deep. The reason of the great depth was
to secure firm soil upon whic h to begin the
const ruction. Ths weight of the concrete
walls of the beef house, all stories high
and r re proof, will be enormous. Work
will be continued except In ths moat sever
weather.

Pavlaar Caso Postponed.
The residents of Missouri avenue received

ths news with considerable disappointment
that ths hearing of the Injunction case
against the city to prevent the paving of of
that attest has been postponed again until
Thursday of this week. It was confidently
hoped that the case might come to trial
early, but It appears to be the polloy of the
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lalntlff to cause aa much delay aa pos
It Is mors than likely that a further

contlnuanc ,wl!l be sought Thursday. If
city should succeed In winning In the

district court there Is no doubt that the
will be appealed and work blocked

many months. In the meantime both
machinery and material la lying Idle on the
ground.

Reflectors Stolen From Store.
Another caso of burglary was reported to

police Friday. The store of Henry
Rothhols. between Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-sixt- h, on N, was entered and a
couple of electric reflectors, valued at tSO,

taken. It Is surmised that the robbery
committed while the store was open
the proprietor busy In n part away

from the window. The police have not
able to oonneet with this case.

Dob Saves Mao's I.lfe.
Michael Gannon Is said to have suffered

severe Injuries Friday afternoon from the
attack of a bull.. Gannon live in Sarpy
county, opposite Forty-fourt- h street, and
while at work about hi stock yarde tne

attacked him without warning, goring
trampling him until a dog waa at-

tracted by Ita maater'a ehouta for help and
cme to the rescue. The bull waa
frightened from It victim before the work

complete. Aa It waa, several rlbi
were fractured and ' painful Injuries bus
Ulnsd. He was attended by a physician at

home.
Lost Broken by Kick.

Edward Kelly, a driver at Kllpatrtck'e
grading camp, la said to have received a
broken leg from the kick of a horse. Th
accident took place at the stables, when
Kelly wai using s pitchfork behind th
animals. One of the tines of the fork, it

thought, pricked the horce, which Is

known to be vicious, and from the
palu It lashed out and struck the man
Just above the right knee. The force was

great aa to snap the femur short. Dr.
Kleplta was oiled to set the member.

Open Bvealna-a-.

This store will be open evenings until
Christmas. CRESSET, The Bhoemsker.

Eaebaoato Namlnntea Officer.
The South Omaha Live Block exchange

held a meeting Friday afternoon and
placed In nomination the officer due to be
elected for the ensuing year. The election
wUl be held the first Monday of the new
year. Thomas D. MiiFherson was nom-

inated for president and AI Powell for vice
president. The board of directors Is to be
supplied wtth three new members Jn plaoe

those retiring. The nominations, were
Jay Lavsrty. W. I. Stephen and W. K.
Wood. The committee of arbitration. I. I..
Van Sint J. T. Frederick, W. H . Woctl.
Amos Snyder and S. R. Cox. The commlt- -
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tee of appeals, M. D. Huston. O. H. John
son, W. F. Denny, Albert Noe and D. 8.
Parkhurst.

Moulo City Gossip.
John Phllpot ha gone to Hasard, Neh.,

to spend the holiday vacation.
Money, weekly or monthly payments. Get

our terms. Standard Loan Co., N.
Chris Horn has gone to spend his Christ

mas among his people In Midlson county.
A pair of warm shoes or slippers are nice

for the old people. See my stock. Creseey.
Miss Mary SDesrman of Gretna. Neb., is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. A. Johnson.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parte of the city. Telephone No. I.
P. C. Caldwell, Justice of the peaoe. no

tary public, real estate, fire insurance.
&17 NT

Mrs. John Hubby of Lynch, Neb., Is the
guest of Mrs. P. J. Johnson, Thirteenth
and Q streets.

The funeral of Joseph F. Aubrecht will
be conducted from the residence this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, r

The general teachers' meeting yesterday
morning waa well attended and the pro-
gram was complete.

Hoys' and girls' shoes or lectins will
make them good presents. I have a stock
to please everyone. Cresscy.

A GOOD OFFKR.
Buy your liquors of J. Klein and get a

dinner set free.
Mr. C. A. Melcher has returned from

W moons n, where she accomp nled the body
of her brother, Thomas Montague. '

J. D. Klnger was called as a witness
before the board for the of
Insanity in the case of Mrs. Aberly.

The vacation time has been shortened
for the Christinas holidays to one week
Instead of two, as formerly announced.

The young man will appreciate a pal'" of
Ine "Stetson" shoe. ve Bell them II a
pair below any of same quality. Creasey.

The new storehouse for school supplies
lias been completed and will be accepted

m tho contractors at the next meeting.
The women will hold a

rummage sale Tuesday, December 18, at
and O, streets. Articles

wanted.
Kockberry lump, high-grad- e. Illinois coal,

(u per ton; new house nut, 15; new housd
at.--

. iC.:. Geo. W. Masson, 712 No. 24th St.
l i, one m.
H. G. Koddoo Is J B. Dort-o-

a brother to his wife, who is here
from Aledu. 111. Ho Is interested In the
Panhandle lands.

The Women's Christian union
will meet tins week Tuesday with Mrs.
Robertson, 2210 O street. This is the regu-
lar business meeting.

Notice; of appeal has been filed In
of Gcorg Subject, C'Iii'Im Katomusai i:

and Victoria Kaitierger, in wnlch each
plaintiff sues the city for personal in
jLiries.

Gladys C. aged I years, died
at the home of 1. F. $114 V

street, Friday. Tne deu.ui was caused by
illphtherlu. The funeral wus yesterday and
the butlul In St. Mary's cemetery.

The musical feust enjoyed by (he guests
of Mrs. base and Mrs. Duties at the home
of the former Friday evening, was a rare
one. The was in honor of
frof. Max Unduw and his wife. The
professor delighted his hearers witn ma
uirul selections on the grand piano.

Superior e No. 103, Degree of Honor,
will have the. following officer for the
new year: Sibyl Ruddy. P. C. of H.; Lil-
lian fciufeldc-r- , C. of H. ; Sadie Holt, L. of
H.: Llixie C. of C; Kite
Koutl, financier; Annie Royer, recorder;
Mary ruse, receiver; .Nannie uaxer, u'tier;
Mary Avery. Inside watch; Mary Miller,
outside watch; Clara Wescott, musician;
Nellie Wescott, captain of degree team

Special values this week In goods suitable
rur girts lor men. tor instance: rine una

Soc, Tic and 11; fancy vesta,
extra line ones. 1I.S0: line silk umbrellas.
$IW; Manhattan shirt, tl 50; fur lined kid
mitts. II to; an extra nne crnveneite com,
ILd: Initial six in a box. Tbv
etc. Owing to the mild weather, we offer
mens overcoats at (he moat astonlslilna
low prices. Nebraska Shoe and Clothing
House, corner 3th an1 N, Mouth Onutna
Open every night this week.

CCT litk and Dodge.

Da alma a RIBes Daoeo.
A ball was given Saturday

evening at hall by tho mem
hers of Company 1. Second regiment, Ne
braska National Guard, formerly known

l as the Millard Rifles, but at present railed
I the Dahlnutn Rins. The purpose of the
. event was to rait money for ths beneftt
. if the to be used in direc

tions for whHh the state talis to provide,
and which are absolutely necessary tor

t to couuuuauie ot toe eoiupaur.
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For Greater Omaha.
SOUTH OMAHA, Deo. 14. To the Editor

of The Bee: My attention has been failed
to a meeting to .discuss the uniting of the
cities of Omaha and South Omaha, and
your report of the same. No reason for
opposition to that union was given, aave
the sentimental one of the mayor of the
smaller city. But on the other hand, there
ate very Important reasons why these two
cities should be united, and why aucb a
union would redound to the advantage of
both. I own property in both cltlea, but my
financial intercuts are mainly in the smaller
of the two, but 1 am sure that a union
would enhance the value of both. Our Lord
said. "What God hath Joined together, let
not man put asunder." God has Joined
hiese cltlea and it la better to recognise
this fact and put our strongest sanction
upon the union. The cities are one In
geographical relations. The division be
tween the two is but an Imaginary Hue,

and no one of us know exactly whan we
pass from one to th other. The difference
le less marked than that between two city
blocks. But what U more, their Interests
are Identical, end that which advances the
good of either, will .also be an advantag
to the other. , Many of those engaged in
business or employed In one city live In

the other. The interest of these allies are
mutual and reciprocal and this fact should
always be recognised.-

Wnlle South Omaha has some great ad
vantages, yet it Is to be kept in mind that 'South Omaha owes Its existence to Omaha.
But for Omaha, the railways that converge
In that city, and Its consequent advantages
as a commercial center, South Omaha had
never existed save aa a farm. The rela
tione of the latter to the former are those
of i child to Its parent, and It seems like
filial Ingratitude for South Omaha to figure
closely as to a temporary pecuniary ad
vantage, apparent In taxes or expenses. Jt
seems like a son, already enriched by his
father's estate and influence, begrudging
the little the old man eats. We never re
sist the natural relations of two such cities,
that we do not retard) the progress of both.
And we advance th Interests of both when
we do all possible to promote harmonious
relations and reciprocal advantages In the
recognition of the natural and Inevitable
union.

It was my privilege to be a cltlsen of
Chicago, close upon the border of the city
proper, when the union that occurred In
the year l.vs9 waa consummated. The same
arguments that are now presented here
were used with far more ardor there, at
that time. Never In the city has there been
the discussion, privately and publicly that
prevailed at that time. Many predicted
disaster beyond (stlmate It the adjacent
territory were annexed to the city. Laku
View, with a population of about 100,000 at
the north; Cicero, nearly aa large, upon
the west; the Town of Lake, embracing the
stock yards, and Englewood, southwest.
and Hyde Park, with a larger population
upon the south were all Interested In the
proposed absorption. Many of the citizen!)
or moss suourDS were violent In their op
position. But ths union, while promoting
the Interests of Chicago, was of far greiter
relative advantage to the annexed por
Hons. While annexation was secured by
email majorltlfs In the Interested suburbs
not one In ten In either of them would now
vote for a dissolution of the bends con-
summated at that time. The great advan
tages of this union are universally recog
nised and admitted. To same waa true
In th annexing of much of the surrounding
tarrttory of New York. The same results
are now apparent. God has united Omaha
and South Omaha and this union should
b Teeognlsed st the faiH-- t polbl mo-mo-

by all concerned. It will aot only

Increase the population, but the value of
real estate,' and all the material and social
Interest of both cltlea will be Immediately

.Rates
EVERYTHING"

promoted by auch a union. It I Inevitable
and sure to come sooner or later and by
delay the advantages are being also de
layed. . 3. M. C.

Not In Boostlns; Baslness.
OMAHA, Dec. 15. To the Editor of The

Bee: I notice In last evening's Bee an
article which states that the different Im-
provement clubs of the city have recom
mended Mr. Holmes for the Park board.
Now, In behalf of the Southwest Improve-
ment club and all parties concerned, I wish
to say that the Southwest Improvement
club did not nor never has taken any part
In recommending anyone to fill a political
position. "We are organised for the purpose
of furthering the Improvement of the
south side and especially Twenty-fourt- h

street. Trusting you will give this space
In your valued paper I remain, your, etc.,

GEORGE COTT, President.

NOVELTIES Frenser. 15th and Dodge.

HINTS TO CHRISTMAS GIVERS

Horry to with Yoor Packages and
Have Them Properly

Marked.

Patrons of express companies who con-

template sending presents for Christmas
should have them In the hands of the com-
pany not later than December 18. There
Is nothing quite so disappointing to the
donor as the delay of a present after
Christmas day. It takes away the sweet
sentiment embodied In these gifts and
very areatly disappoints ths receiver. Ex-
press companies are ' furnishing patrons
with labels reading "Do not open until
Christmas," which may be pasted upon
your package.

t's wooden boxes for packing when pos-

sible. This reduces the risk of loss and
prevents damage.

Write the address plainly with Ink or
crayon, giving the street number and
county. Write your name and address on
th puckage following the prefix "from,"
giving your street and number, ar.d also
encloc In the package one of your cards.

Do not enclose money or Jewelry In pack
ages or merchandise. Such articles should
be sent In a separate package through the
money department.

Insist upon a receipt and have the value
of your package placed thereon.

Mark the package "paid." If so Intended.
rite the word "perishable ' on- your

package If It contains matter of a perish-
able nature.

WOMAN HAS MIND TESTED

Mre. H. J. Aborly Seeks Vladleatloo
of Charge She Is

Imsaoa.
At her 'own request Mrs. H. 3. Aberly

of South Omaha was before the Insanity
commission Saturday afternoon ' for ex
amination as to ber mental condition. She
wanted a vindication from charges filed
before tho commiislon lost September by
Captain Shields of the police force, but
never pushed. The commission at that time
round sne couiu saieiy oe given ner no
orty and let her go. Her husband, whs
was away from home at the time, haa re
turned, and for his aake and for her repu
tatlon aha Insisted on a full and complete
hearing.

Mrs. Aberly lived In rooms at 534 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, over ths candy store
of Crawford V Demos. She charged the
candy dealers with playing a piano con
atantly In order to annoy her.' She took
her trouble before Mayor Hoc tor and
Chief of Police Biiggs. The result U the
tiling of the complaint.

andJan.
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MUSC AND MUSICIANS.

The Ernest Gamble concert party pre-

sented a very good program Saturday to
a falr-slse- d audience, which seemed very
appreciative of the work of this trio of
talented and conscientious musicians. Mr.
Lemberson gave for his opening number
"Le Bal Walta," by Rubinstein. His tech-
nique Is good and hla manner very pleas-
ing, but the rhythm and dash accessary for
this brilliant composition ror the dance
seemed to be utterly lacking. His Dvorak
number, "Humoresque," and "En Courant,"
by Godard, were played In much better
style. His concluding number. List's
"Polonaise No.- I" waa very interesting,
In that it showed more thought as to the
motif of the composition. Mr. Lam-berson- 's

accompar.'mente were vary good.
Miss Verna Leona Page lo a Very sweet,

unassuming little woman, who plays her
violin in good style. Her tones wern a lit-

tle off. color a few times, but her work
waa very good In "Henri Vleuxtempa Air
Varie, Opus 22, No. I." Later, on the
program, she gave a trio of very acceptable
numbers & "Cousonetta" of Oodard's, a
delicious little "Abendlled" of Schumann's,
and Bohm's "Moto Perpetuo." Her last
number waa Fabian Rehfeld'a "Spanish
Dance."

Mr. Gamble, the vocalist of the party,
ha been 111 all day and was really unfit
to be out, but gave his part of the pro-
gram In full. He has a beautiful voice,
well trained and well placed. He gave
several well-know- n numbers In very good
manner. The "Song of Hybrlas the
Cretan" la a rather thankless composition,
but was given very well. The aria, "Honor
and Arms," from "Samson," was the flret
of a trio that was given next by Mr. Gam
ble, In which It waa plainly to be seen that
he was in too poor health to do It Justice.
Much better was Clay's "The Sands of
Dee." Thla little ballad waa by far the
best one of th vocal numbers of the pro
gram. Almost equally as good was Lohr's
"The Little Irish Girl." In these two songs
Mr. Gamble made one feel as though bal
lads were his best selections. Ills last two
numbers, "La Pas d'Armea Du Rol Jean,"
by Saint Saens, and Korby'a "Shepherd,
See Thy Horse's Foaming Mane," closed
a very good program. In the Korbay num.
ber Mr. Gamble did some very dramatic
singing. It Is to be hoped that the next

for the

Co-- Ky.

time we hear thla earnest musician It will
be under more favorable circumstances.

JULIET M'CUNE.

A large audience attended the free recital
at the Schmollsr & Muller hall, 1313 Farnam
street, given by the pupils of Mis Louise
Shadduck and the Omaha Juvenile orches-
tra on Saturday evening. Following Is
the program of the evening:
Under the Palm Trees Haack

Orchestra.
Violin Solo Masurka Mlynarskl

Madtro West.
Intermerio Trinity Moses-Toba- nl

Orchestra.
Violin Solo Sixth Air Vaiie Dancla

Ada Mortis.
Masurka Moses-Toba- nl

Orchestra.
Piano fs) An den Fruohllng Grieg

(b) Gaiete de Ocur I Bmlta
Elolse West.

Intro, to Fifth Act of "King Manfred"..
Relnecko

Orchestra.
Violin Solo Fantasle Pustorale Slnsr. I

Ijouls Schnsuber.
Rajah Waltses Aroi'.?i,n

Orchestra.
Every number on the program showed

marked ability on the part of the player
and waa thoroughly enjoyed by the audi-
ence.

The practice of giving these freo recitals
has become very popular, as evidenced by
the large crowds they are drawing, and It
is the Intention of the Schmoller ft Mueller
people to continue giving them during the
rest of the season.

RINGS Frenser, lfith and Dodge.

0F
F. A., Rash Elected President aud

J. M. Clllao Manager at
Company' Meeting.

The Omaha Auditorium company elected
officers for the coming year at the annual
election held at the Commercial club Sat-
urday noon. The newly elected officers are:
F. A. Nash, president; Will L. VetUr, vice
president; Alfred Millard, treasurer; 'J. R.
Lehmer, secretary; J. T. Mahoney, attor-
ney, and J. M. GUIan, manager. The only
new officer Is Mr. Tetter, the vice presi-
dent, who replaces T. C. Byrne, who de-

clined to serve snother year because of
press of other business.

The president appointed an executive com-
mittee, which will finish the placing of
bonds to finish the Auditorium. Twenty
thousand dollars has been raised and about
ths same amount la needed.
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